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I

SHELL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
A DIVISION OF SHELT OIT COMPANY

I 400 - 53rd STREET

EMERYVILLE, CALIFORNIA 94608

March 10, 1969

AIR II,IAIL

Professor Bernard L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
Texas A8d"1 University
Coll-ege Station, Texas TTB41

Dear Barry:

13c M'lR AT DTSNEYLAND

I think your readers would like to know about tbe 1969
Pacific Conference on Chemistry and Spectroscopy to be held
October 6-10, L969, at the Disneyland Hotel in Anaheim, California.
This is to be a National meeting of the Society of Applied Spec-
troscopy jointly with the l/estern Regional Meeting of the American
Chernicat Society. A full-day session on 13C Nl'{R is scheduled for
Tuesday, October J. The tentative lineup of speakers on t3C in-
cludes Jobun Roberts of Ca1 Teeh, Roy Johnson of Varian, J. B.
Stothers of the University of Western Ontario, Gary Maciel of U.C.
at Davis, David Grant of the University cf Utah, Bob Kurland of
S.U.N.Y. at Buffalo, Frank Bovey of Bell Telephone, Paul Lauterbur
of S.U.N.Y. at Stony Brook, H. Sternlieht of U.C. at Berkeley,
and H. L. Retcofsky or R. A. Friedel of the U.S. Bureau of Intines.

In addition, we expeet to receive a few submitted papers
on miscellaneous NI"IR and NQR, to be presented in another session.

Disneyland proper is normally closed Monday and Tuesday
this time of the year. Plan to attend the NMt sessions and go to
Dlsneyland some other day. Bring the wife and leave the kids at
home so that you will have more fun!

At the Pittsburgh ENC you mentioned getting the 13C MW'

people together for a discussion at the Disneyland meeting- To
amange this, you should contact the SA^S program chairrnan:

W. F. Ulrich
Beckmarr Instmments, Inc.
Scientific Instrrrments Division
25OO Harbor Blvd.
Fullerton, California 9261\

1y yours,

JLJ: fmp
cc: W. F. Ulrich

I

Since

. JIJNGNICIGL
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BOSTON COLLEGE
A Unioercity ol 12 Colleges and Schools

CHESTNUT HILL, MASSÄCHUSE'fTS . 02167

7 March 1969

Phone 332-3200
Area Code 617

Delnrtment of Chemistry

Professor Bernard L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasA&14University
College Station, Texas 77843

Dear Barry:

Because
performed on
nonabsorbing
pressing.

of
in
so

the many high-temperature experiments now being
ternal-lock instruments, the need for a high-boiling
lvent and a high-boiling lock is particularly

We wish to suggest t-butylbenzene (or t-butylbenzene-d"), a
high-boiling solvent whose only appreciable absorption is its
lock signal. It may be prepared in a matter of hours from benzene(or benzene-d^) and t-butyl chloride (cf. Vogel, p. 5f3) in good
yield. It is"nonviscous at room temperature and has an enormous
liquid range (m.p. -58oc; b.p. +169oc). The t-butyl protons absorb.
I.28 ppm downfield from TMS in CC14

Although the region extending one ppm up and downfield from
the t-butyl absorption in the neat liquid is obscured, t-buty1-
benzene-d" should prove quite useful in the study of, elg., fluxional
moleculesi where one is primarily concerned with olefinic and a1Iy1ic
absorptions.

The price of commercially available benzene-d. (-$Z/g.l will
not make synthesis of t-butylbenzene-d. prohibitivöly expensive
(compare this with tolüene-dg which, at $L7/g., is widely used as
a low-temperature solvent). -Excluding labor, a reasonable cost
estimate for the production of t-butylbenzene-ds is - g6/9.

i
D. J. Sardella

Sincerely,rurk*? r

short title: A Useful High-Temperature Solvent/Lock
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REHOVOT ISRAEL

ISOIOPE DEPARIMENT

Pnofesscr Dernarcl L. S;taniro
Depart:ient af Ciier,i-stry
Texas Universitl'
Colleqe Station, Texas 77843
U.S.l.

THg W€IA{ANN TNSTTTUT€ OF 5CIENC€

,iarch ','), 136I

5xrur n'rfln-l

De ar P,arrrl ,

i"t Dresent ile ar-j
resonailce labcratory in
pcst-doctoral and staff

The inte r,c; te c
for further details.

Posit ions Avail-abl-e

planninq thc e,:t,:nsiori
instrunentation, sDarce,
positions.

tr'b'lullrx npbnn

cf oür. Inär.lI-letic
s tudents ,

candicates inay cctitact tite unaensiirned

äinccrcly yours,

(i
L / c"f, //. 

":(L

DanieL fiat
uF / g,k

CABTE ADDRESS: VIEIZINST (lrrael;:r'ir)n5 1>n PHONE: esl72r ;1tl5U
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PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY os54o

Fich Chcmical Laboratory

March 12, L969

Professor B. L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
TexasAaMUniversity
College Station, Texas 77843

Dear Barry:

Demonstration of Intrinsic Diastere otopism

Just a brief comment on the very elegant demonstration of Itintginsic
diastereotopismtt (wetre the guilty party for this coinage, toor),
reported by Gerhard Binsch in TAI"IU-NMR Newsl-errer, L24,40 (1-969).
Since his compound I bears an amusing famiLy resemb6ce to hypo-
thetical compound I! which we discussed in this very connection a
coupl-e of yeärs ago2 (as a sort of Gedanken experiment), it might
not be unprofitable to ask: I,ttrat symmetry properties are required
in such mol-ecul-es for the demonstration of intrinsic diastereotopism?

cll3

C llC0 Br
o g(trrr)rotr

III
An analysis of the essential features held in common by I and II
reveals the ansrüer (refer to projection formulas of I and II, i.€.,
It and IIt respectively) .

t)

H

b t4

a,o{

b
*

o

d

a

e d,
e

II

a = c[I3

III

a=H



Professor B. L. Shapiro

2. Either one
both), is chiral by
moiety. Obviously,
chiral.

1. The molecule must contain two moieties, one a
rigid bicyclic structure (r'8") with 3-fold axial symmetry,
the other a group ("cR.") of trower symmetry which is attach-
ed to the bridgehead adom in such a manner that the single
bond lies along the c2 axis of B. rt follows that free
rotation around the nJcR" bond occurs with 3-fold degeneracy
(as in CHrCabc or in CHrCarb, for example).

127 -s

March L2, L969
,,

moietie
., when
formati

of the
itself,
after bond

srBorCR
unattache

(but not
to the other

two
t.e ä

on B-CR, must then be

3. Either one of the two moieties, B or cR., contains
two sensor nuclei a which are enantiotopic .o r"dg as B and
CR

no
linked to that in the preceding item (2), and it follows
that the chiral moiety cannot contain the sensor nuclei a.

The rest is obvious: enantiotopic nuclei in B or CR" (whichever is
the achiral moiety) placed in a chiral environme-tt (Cfrat of the
molecule B-CR3) cease being enantiotopic and become diastereotopic
(and ipso facEo anisochronous). The degeneracy of the rotation
around the B-CR, does the rest, for it insures the non-occurrence
of conformationdl isomerism. Thatrs a1l.

Sincerely yours,

j are not bonded to each otheq. since chiral systems can-
r contain enantiotopic nuclei', the present condition is

Ar
Kurt Mislow

(f) R. A. Lewis,
4847 (1968),

O. Korpiun, and
ftnote 26b.

(2)

K. Mislow, J.Am.Chem.Soc., 90,

K. Mislow and M. Raban, in "Topics in stereochemistryt', Vol. 1,
N. L. Allinger and E. L. Eliel, Ed., John vJiley and 3o.,r, rnc.,
New York, N. Y., L967, Chapter 1; cf. especially pp. 32-34.
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CIBA RESEARCH CEIVTRE

Bonbay 63, Indla

Profesgor B.fJ. Shaplro
IAI,IU NivlR Newsl etter
C/a. Departnent of Chenlstry
Iexas A&11 Unlversity
0o11ege Statlon, Texas 77843,

htreme broadenlng due to quad.m
cllrectly to nltrogen 1s well.-known;

I'iarch J, 1969

pole coupllng of protons attacheal
but posslbly not for proton on

l{tts- 9e e s ! re - e I - 2, t :9 llug sg I g g gg ile I tl e q i
Dear Professor Shaplro:

I d.o not know how often organlc ehenlsts find that expected slg-
nals for protons -ln NülR speetra are niselng. We nant to report one
zueh mysterlous tcase of the nlsslng pnotonr.

We recently ran for Frofessor B.R. hi, Presld.ency Col1ege, lbdras
5, the NIviR spectnrm of norhydrastinlne (3,4-ainydro-6, ?-nethylened.ioxy
isoqulnoLtne) ln CDCI" on a Varlan *-60 spectroneter and werä puzzled
at tbe reeult (ffe.t)? EVen at hlgh arnplltudes, below ?.5 ppn (frcm
Tl{S lnterrral standard.) where we would have expected, the C-2 protonr w€
could not get a vlslble slgnal and integration revealed less than nfr
of one proton. In the 2-4 ppn reglon, two approxi.rnate trlplets vrere
expeeted but not seen. lbe vlstble broad peak due to the benzyltc CH^
between 2.2 anö.5.0 ppn lntegrated for 2 prrotons; between 3 ana 5 pp6
lo peak was seen, but integ:ration showed the presence of about 1 proton.
Thle phenoinenon raa reproduclble 1n CDCI, on dlfferent occaslons änd
v,ltö dlfferent sanplee of norhydraetlnlnS. A few other 3r4-dlhydrolso-
qulnollnes fron PDofessor Pal gave B-lrn{}sr epectra 1n CDCI,. tlre NI{R
epectnm of norhyd,rastlnlne ln CO, (Flg.2) and of ltg netülodlcle ln
DrO vere unereeptlonable. We specülate that ln CDCI=, tb,e C-l and C-j
piotons may be unusually etrongly coupled to the nltfogen quadnrpole,
glvtng rlee to tlre observed spectnrn. Our C0, nust have been sütftcl-
eatLy acld1c to protonate the nltrogen and renöve quadrlpole coupling.
The extrene case le of coltrse the nethlodlde.



{i carbon bound to nitrogen. 'Io our knor^iLecge ,.re heve au unique case o.nd
would like to lnvite con:;ents Irom your readers.

'\,llth regards,
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Ycurs sincerely

ry /V,,qr,;.,gr.i,1^'/ 
Ij)r. K. .{ate rd jan
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YISION OF'APPLIEO CHEMISTRY
,IYISIOI{ DE CHIMIE APPLIOUEE

Dear Barry,

The difference
deuterobenzene solutions

Frofessor Bernard L. Shaplro,
Department of Chemlstry,
Texas A&M Unlverslty, -

College Statlon, Texas TTB43,u. s. A.

CABLE AODREsiS

AoREssE TEL€GRApHtouE

PLEASE QUOTE FILE No,

NO OE DOSSIER A RAPPELER

on the longitudinal
amides in benzene and

.RESEARCH

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL OF CANA'DA
CONSEIL NATIONAL DE RECHERCHES DU CANADA

OTTAWA 7

March lf, 1969

Tltle: Relaxation and Ci_s-Trans fsomerism
in Amides

We would 11ke to report our resultsrelaxatlon tlmes Tt of methyl groups of some
deuterobenzene solüt1ons .

The T1 times. shown in the Table were obtained by asaturatlon-recovery^method, proposed by Van Geet ttf. By lnvestlgationof the overhauser effects in the spectra of dlmetÄyiro"*amide in somesolutlons 1t was shown that it ls sare enough to tieat the "".ou""yas one exponentlal curve.

of the relaxatlon rates I/T1 ln benzene
wlth the same concentratlon

and

[ = (t/t1)ruru O/Tt)ruou

1f larger for a trans-methyl group than for a cls-methyl'(see Table).The only reason for a difference is the change 1n the lntermolecuLarlnteractlon arlslng from substltutlon of protons by deuterium in thes9]vent molecules. The observed speclflc changes ä"" 1n agreement
w1-th the structure of a coll1s1on öomplex betwäen amlde and ben zenemolecules [2r3). In thls complex the benzene molecu]e 1s coplanar

/z
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2

3

H

CH 3

with the amide and the axis of symmetry of the benzene ring is
closer to the position of the cis-methyl group. This means LnaL
the protons of benzene are cfoser to the trans-metiryl protons and
therefore the mutual dipole-dlpole interactions for these protons
are stronger than f or cls-methyl protons . l{oreover, the cis--methyl
is screened by the benzene molecule of the conplex lrom the bulk
benzene. Thus, tire 1,rans-methyl relaxation raLe has to be more
sensitive to the subst,itution of the benzene protons by deuberi-um.

It seems probable that such an approach could be useful
for assignment of cls-trans isomerism about the amide bond in
irl-methyl substituted amides and peptides. It might be an absol-ute
method, because it does not requlre both isomers to be available.

Pl-ease credit this
irlewsletters at ihe address:

o
\

c

NM

CH (tr.)

contribution for receiving the l'li'iR

N

Dr. V. Bystrov,
Ul. Vavilova , 32,
InsLitute for Chemistry of
Academy of Sciences of the
i4oscow V-3L2, U.S.S.R.

I'ratural
TT cl el DU . L). U .lI

Products,

and thank you very much for your reminder.

Sincerely yours,
i
i

/

SB/VB/ ctn

F.efererrces:
tll A.L. van Geet

A.L. llan Geet,
ärrd D. i{. Flume ,
Lnal . Chenn. ,

. E. Richards ,

Progres s 1n l'lltlR
L.H. Sutcliffe,
ch. 6.

Anai. Chem.,
lq, 304 (r968)
Ilolec. Phys. ,

Spectroscopy r
Eds., vo.l . 3

Dr. S. Brovrnstein Dr. V. Bystrov

983 (1965);

, 139 (tg'z).
J.!i. Emsley,

(Pergamon Press, Inc. ,

)l t

5J.V
D

J.
0xf

. liatton, R

Laszlor ln
Feeney and
ord, 1967 ) ,

f 21
LCJ

t 3l



Table. The Longltudt";ä Relaxatlon Tlrnes
v,/v Solutlons ln

(sec.) and the Dlfference
Benzene and Deuterobenzen,e

-1A(sec. ) for Amldes 1n

l\t
!
o

cls-NCH
3

A

0.010

0.007

0.010 d)

TI

c 6
D

6

11.9

6.9

4.5d)

c
6

H
6

10.6

6.6

4.:d)

trans-NCH
3

A

0.020

0. 020

0.021

a.027

0.022

T
1

C .D.oo

18. 3

9.3

10 .2b )

10 .7

7.3

b)

c 6H6

13.3

7.8

B.4b)

B.4b)

6.3

Compound

Dlmethylformamlde

N-Buty 1-N-Met hy I formamld"t )

N-Methy 1- 2 -Pyrro 11done

N-Methy 1- 2-Plperldone

1, 4-Dlmethy 1-2, !-Plperazi-nedlorr"" )

a) The equlllbrlum mixture of the cls- and trans-isomers.
b ) The measurements were done with lrradlatlon of the C-CH2C

N-CH2 trlplet to remove partial coincldence of it wlth the N-CHJ

e ) Z% w /v sol-ution .

d) For N-CH2-co protons.

multlplet to decouple the
signal.
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Dear Dr. Shapiro,

Bond Fixat ion frorn J-values

We are preparing for publication the results of an investigation
of cornpounds of types I and II. The coupling constants for these compound.s
(tOlo wlv solutions), shown in Table, allow deductions regard.ing the CC-
bond orders in the benzene ring which are of interest in considering their
chernical reactivity. When this work was essentially cornpleted Brown
and Bladon (Spectrochirn. Acta 1968, Z4A, 1869) published a study of some
derivatives of type I including Ia and Ic. Our results confirrn and extend
some of their conclusions.

From the Dean
Professor A. R; Katritzky

Benzofur azan

2 - Methylbenzo -
triazole

Piazthiole

1- Methylbenzo -
triazole

Benzo-(t, z-a)-
(L,2,3)-ttriaai-
azole:6
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University of East Anglia

School of Chemical Sciences

University Plain
Norwich Non 88c

Telephone Norwich 5 6L6l

l3th Marc}., 1969

IIa
b Me

Z=S
Z--NMe

S

N
o

Z
Z
Zc

/z

N

N

3

3

3

Ia t\

z/
b

4 5,6

Table

6,75 4,6 4,7 5,7

CCI AcDc'l

ccl.4
cDcr

ccl.
4cDcl

ccr4
cDcr

9.11
g.lz

9.67
8.70

9. 05
8.80

g.39
8.40

8.44
8. 35

6.43
6.44

6.77
6.7L

6. 5l
6.56

6. gr

6. gg

7.25
7.05

9.11
9.rz

0.84
0. Bg

1. 05
0.96

0. 8B

\02

l.rz
r.14

l. 06
o' 98

o.7 6
a.92

0.84
0. B8

l. 05
0. g6

0. 88
r.0z

9.67
g,70

9.05
8.80

g. 5g
8. 55

8. 08
7. 88

0.96
1. 06

l. l9
L. 04

1.00
0. 91

1.19
1.13

ccL4
cDcl

3

3

o.73
0. 7g

l. 03
1. 00

'i' From W.H. Poesche, J- Che rn. Soc (B ), 1966,568.

Yourg sincerely
I

il' ,+1,11

P, Halls
N.,W(q,

J B on A, R, Katritzky
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DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

Tne UnlvERstrY or NEw BnuNswlcK
FREDERICTON. N.B.

?rof. B. Shapiro
Departnent of ChemlstrY

'Texas A and M UniversitY
College Station
Texas 77843

March 18, 1969

intenslty changes as intra-
effects shows that the sum

ign as the greater of the two

and (Ju, - JaA, - to, )] and

Double Resonance Information on
Dewar - Hexafl-uorobenzene Couplings

Dear BarrY:

The anal-ysis of the spectrum of hexafl-uorobicyclohexa-
d.i-ene (Dewar totr of hexafluorobenzerle) fras recently been dis-
cussed. in the Newsl-etter (lZq - 2 and l-25 - 3B). Eight sets
äi.coupfing constants were found to fit the observed. spectrum,
utta thäse öets were related by certain exchanges and relative
tfgtt reversals. In an effort- to red"uee the amblsrity we have
peifo:rued some double resonance measurements. The following
äescription refers to the figures in L24 - 5 and 6 in uhich the
aesignätions b t and b z shoul-d be interchanged. Wtren the
line at +2.6 Hz ln the A spectrum (inner component of ÄB quar-
i"t oi A 2 subspectrum) wäs wea\ly irradiqtq-A' -!he lines at
+I.2 Hz-anä at +30.6 Hz in the 9; part of the X spectrum
were observed to decrease consid.örably in peak height while the
line ^at -27.5 Hz in the same X subspectrum showed a smal-l
6E o7o) inc"ease. lines at +2?.5 Hz, tf .2 Hz and -30.6 Hz in
ifte s'ane X subspectrum showed littIe, if anll- intensity change'
Additional measürements in the X speötrun with the l-ine at
-z.a Hz in th;- Vr; ""ü"pä"trum 

or that at +5.6 Hz in the d'z
subspectrr:m of t[e-A fluörlnes irradlated gave s1n11ar results.

Our lnterpretation of these
moleeuLar generallzed Overhauser
(Jlx + Jlxr ) nust have the same s

quantities { (-t*, * JAA' - Jxx, )

the, opposite sign of the smaller of these two qualtities. 0f
the 8-par,aneter sets listed in J.24 - 3, the fol-lowing four
satisfy these conditions:

a a a a 12
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Pro f.
March

RK: seb

no, J

Shapiro
1969

AA'

B.
18t a

1

Lt

4

14.08
14.08

-3.02
-3.02

JAA,,

-3.O2
-3.02
14. 0B

14.08

Jo1" r

0.06
0.06
0.06
0.06

JLx

10.02

-7.Q9
10.02

-7.09

JAx'

-7.09
10.02

-7.O9
10.02

Jxx'

-9. 40

-9.40
-9.40
-9.40

r do not lorow of any method that would discrlmlnate betweenthese four sets by rneans of measurements on the spectrum.Even if more were lrnown about relaxation transitiäns betweendifferent symmetry species the decision would not be simple.A comparison with similar coupling situations in other mole-eules favours sets 3 and 4 ovär 1 and z, and it gives set 4 aslightly higher probability than set 3 ättrrougtr äaution seemsnecessary because Dr. R.K. I{arrls has found t[e coup]ings corres-pondlng to Jo" and JAx, in hexafluorocyclobutene boih tö be
positive (+e .e and +1 6.4 tIz).

Voasg sincerely,

Jltnn(,(,{.l,.
R. Kaiser, Professor
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GHrmlt onoAillout PHYSlour

FACUTTE DES SCIENCES

UNIVERSIT€ DE NANTES

38, Bd l{ichrlrt, - al - NANTES

B. P. l0,l/a
Tör. (.01 71-5O.7O

)euteriun content of organic molecules by NIIR

organiques (t )
rents B:rocdtl6s

Nonres, le t1 .1 .69

Professeur Bernard. SIIAPIRO
Department of Chemistry
Texas A.M. University
College of Sciences

TEXÄS 7T 84'

xD.

Pour la cl6ternination dlu taux tle tleut6riation moyen, nous
avons envisag6 deux types d.e n6thod.es :

1 - M6thodes par substitution cle tubes 6chantillons :

a) Utfffsation clfun seul tube A !

La substance cleutdri6e X- est introtluite dans un tube A et les si-
grcaur tles protons r6sialudts sont int6gr6s. Sans modifier 1es r6gla-
ges tlu epeetrographe, on vicle Ie tube A et on introtluit Ia substan-
ce proton6e X.,'' honotogue cle Xr,,. Les signaux d.es protons r6sit[ue]-s
sont al-ors int6gr6s et Ie taui cte tteut6riation se d6cluit ais6nent
d.e ces mesures d.rintensit€s.

Cher Professeur SHAPIRO,

Au courg d.e recherches sur Ia d.eut6riation de compos6s
nous &vons 6t6 anen6s ä 6tutlier systdnatiquenent Ies ttiff6-
cle tlosage cle d.eutdriun par R.M.N.

la subs-
interisi-

et on en

b) Utilisation de deurc tubes A et 3 :

La substance cleut6ri6e Xr., eät introctuite clans le tube A et
tance homologue proton6e-Xo. d.ane Ie tube 3. On conpare Ies
t6s ites signaur d.es protonä correspondants d.e X" et tte Xo
d6d.uit le taux cle tleutdriation.

2 - Mdthocles utiLisant un 6ta1on interne
a) Etalon intranol6culaire
. 0n compare lfintensit6 tles signau:c relatifs aux protons rdsiduels

du slte cleut6ri6 ä ceLle tles signaux clrautres protons d.e la ntne
mo16cu1e.

U) gtaton intermol6culaire
0n introduit une masse connue d.e substance 6ta1on clans un tube con-,.
tenant une masse connue de la substance deut6ri6e
Le taur tte ileutdriation se calcule alors ais6nent.

ooo
oo

o



Nous avons 6valu6 Ia pr6cision d.e ces d.iff6rentes n6thod.es
en d.6terninant lterreur moyenne E et It6cart-type o-, d.e cette eneur.

Substitution tle tube
1 tube
2 tubes

Etalon interne
i-ntramol6culaire
internol6culaire

Nous avons compar6 nos r6sultats ä d.es tldterninations d.e
taux d.e cleutdriation r6alis6es par spectron6trie d.e masse.

E E

a
a

E
L)

/"
%

-2-
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n
I

J
o

5

1

E

/,
%

2r4 %
2,5 y'"

a
d

114 %
1,5 /'

9
1

RMN
6talon

internol6culaire
62,5 /"
50,2 y'"

Spectrom6trie
d.e nasse

50,5 /"
28,5 y'"

Dans les cas consid.6r6s, Ia concordance est träs satisfai-
sante. La R.M.N. est plus int6ressante que la spectromdtrie d.e masse pou
1a d.6termination d.u taux moyen tte d.eutdriati.on ; en effet pour d.es pr6-
cisions analogues, la R.M.N. est plus rapid.e et n6cessite un appareilla
moins co0.teux.

Le <[6tai1 de ce travail sera publid ult6rieurement (Z) 
"

Toluöne

Ilexam6 thyl pho sphotrianitle

v

G.J. MARTIN M. T. QUm{ENEIIR M.t. MARTTN

(t) E. NoRMANT, Th. cuVIGNy, c.J. MARTTN - Bu1t. Soc. Chin. France 1969

(z) G.J. IvlARTrN, M.T. QUBIENEITR, M.L. MARTTN - organic Magnetic Resonanc,
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Greenford ' Middlesex
rgttpttoX:: BYROI 3{94 TELEORAI.IS: Gluorh., London,Tllcx coDE: N.r Srlndrd, B.nrl.yr

z2:c;d. January , 1969.rrsitir=
Prof . B.Lr. Shapi-ro,
Döpartnent of Chenistry,

, fbxas A & Li University,
College Station,
fexas 77841.

Dear Professor Shapiro,

IsoEriseofulvin

We have recently-investigated. the IOOTMIIz proton spectru.m
of isogri-seofulvin (I), 4 sempoüDd. that we^ previously
exanined. at 60 liiHz. The original, lower frequency,
d.euterocbloroform spectru-m d.isplayed. long-range coupling
between the ]r-olefinic proton at t4.41 and- one of the
!r-nethylene protons, but this coupling could. not be
reliably assigned. because of the conplexity of the 5t- and
6f -proton pattern between f 6.! and. 7.9. At 100 irll[z, however,
a 0.lM solution of j.sogriseofulvin in pyrid.ine gave a spectrum
amenabLe to first-ord.er analysis yield-ing the results given
below. Sign relationsbips between some öf the couplinf
constants were d.eternined. by selective decoupling etcperiments.

MeO

0l\1e

NIeO 0

(r)

{r'n-r'g
{'5'n-5' n
t5' 9-6, *

-L6.4 Hz

+ J.O Hz

+11 .9 Hz

L7' -5, g

%'*-ctI

= I.4 Hz

= 6.j Hz
v

Since tbe 6r-methyl group is known to bave the
9-configuratj.on, the allylic coupling is established. as
being to the 5t9-proton. Dreiding mod.els suggest a
half-chair conforrnation for the cyclobex-}r-en-2r-one .rring of isogriseofulvin, in vrhicb the dihed.ral angles (q)
between the 5t*- and. 5r9-carbon-hyd.rogen bond.s and. tbe '

Qor;td./
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plane of the Jr-clotr,rle Dond. aplroxi..iüte to too lrnC !C,o,
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respectively; tirese an;les are of the orCer to
expected. for ';ire observeC :r-lylrc couplin; to 1J

i'g-, but not to the lra-proton, ancl pro'ricl-e fu.
1u:rlitaiivg suppolt fol the t,heb::ei,ic:r11;' -:rc,r-:
d.*epenCencet oi-i;ue couplin; coosr-r.rt uuoä sln-f

YoLr.r's .ilrrc ,.ile I i-,

KaA"(ä

ce
!^ -.I.l e

J- UrrEI

c ;ccl

tJ o:e P;.re ri.. ,' . .rlc ti on iI. lreen

il-.-. ilnd. Starnifori;n, .>.i.l,i . ,
. 'l::I
'tI'|r'

.J. il

äefererrces
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d.

Gr , G.F
Cbeir.

..i. 1 Pa3e
Soc. ,l
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\.

2. Krrprus, J. Ohei,i. Pitly's . 19L.C , 'r4, l-8r;-2 .t
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Institute of Chenical

Ki-:cetics and. Combustion

Acad-emy of Sciences

!O, Novosibirsk

u.s.s.R.

Februar;r 24, 1969

Professor Bernard. Ir.Shapiro

Departnent of Chenistry

llexas A and. l[ Unj.versiff

College Station, Texas 7784,

fne 1fu rrra 1]C NMR contact shifüs of some paramagnetic

Ni(II) complexes j:o solution.

Dear kof essor Shapiro:

Drrring ny vi-si.t to Varian AG research laboratory I inves-
tigateö the 1t\T ana 17C NMR spectra of some NI(II) paramag.e-

tic conplexes as well- as correspond.i.ng d.lamagnetic lj-gands.

fne 1\t contact shifts in solutions of Ni(II) acetylacetonate

([ab.Le 1) bave been measured. und.er the conÖition of fast ex-

change between bulk and. coord.inated. molecules.

The shifts 
+ 

given in the Table 1 are the obsenred.

slifts recalculated. to 2 t 1 ligand. to Nl-(E) ratio and. to room

temperatrrre (298oK). Tbe results presenteö in Tab1e 2, have

beeh obtained. for lnd.lvidua-l conplexes in water solutlon. In,
ca].cu].ating the isotropic coupl-ing constants A and. the spin d.en-

slties p the nagnetic moment of NI(II) was supposeö to have.,
e pu:re spi.n value anö the hybrS-d:Lzation of 1,C .oa th spin-con-
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taining orbj-tals to be sp2 (except pyrid"ine),

It foll-owes fronr the results obtainecl tha'b the dr2
(or \z - "a) 

unpai-red. electron of Ni(II) is deloca.lized.

essentially to nitrogen atoms. Spin d.ensi'bies on the NH,

hydrogens and. d-carbons are negative a:ed. therefore origi
nate nrai.:rly from spin polarization of the rTI{ and, NC boncls.

Positive spin d.ensities on CH, hydrogens arrd. F -carbons
are probably due to superconjugation.

The d.9tail-s of th.is investigation rvill be published" j_n

Zhur.Struct.Khj-rn. I an very grateful to Dr.J.Feeney ancl to
Dr.U.Scheid-egger for invitation to spend. a month in Varian

laboratory as a surnrner visitor and. to Dflr.And.ers:ton for hj-s

assistalce and. advice.

Sj-ncerely yours

m"y Yu.Moli-n
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flable 1. llhe results of 1\ MIR L:rvestlgation in solution
of NI(II) acetylacetonate.

N solvent (- aH )x 106
H

ArMc g *o7

I en{ llae, C6H5NH2I

2 d.lethyl amine r

(c2H5)zMr

V ülpropyl amine,
(cl.r.z)effi

4 t-butyI aminer
(cHr), a]sJF'z

5 piperid.ine TCTII,OITE

6 pyridine rCrHrN

1O1rO r 500 1Or4

11170 * tOO 11 r+

Y16A * 5OO 11 ,4

11rro r 5oo 11 16

17260 * 5oo 17 t5

l7+oo r ,oo 15 17

54

,9

59

50

70

61

*) rrr 1 z 1 rnircture with cHcgT

llable 2. Contact shifts and. spin density &istribution in

Ni (NH2cH2cEiNH ) z$o) z änd Ni (NH 
zcHzcHzcHzNH2 )c?.2

( - 1 $ M solutions in water).

complex AH--Fnucleus (- )do6 arMc p xlot

H^Ctl
frzc

I{H2

r,rHi

2+

k6lrnrl
H(cH2 )

\
7)c

'167 *' 4

85 14
l7OrO t 4oO

417 t 20

1

1

1

-2 
'7o

1r2o

17J
4 r11

-1r2
+1 ,7

+69

-2 19

NT

2

Il^c
7

H^Oa\
' Eza

*<\
)l',

mz/
2+r5

11c(* )
17cc p I

1
H (NE2 )

1nqfinr)
-16) ! 4

15rt4
1!+OO .,+ 4OO

=222 t 20

67 *, 20

-2 
'79

2 r19

1r 17

4r79
o r22

-7 14

+7 11

+82

-2tO
+Or6

2

I
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March 12, 1969

Professor B. L. Shapiro
Department of Chenistry
TexasA&MUniversity
College Station, Texas 77843

EI(PERIENCE WITTI THREE-SPIN ANALYSES

I.le have been experimenting with the computer programs LAocNl and D(AN2
using the IBM 360130 computer and an EAl-3500 Dataplotter. We find
that some ABX systens are difficult to treat by eittrer program.

To compare the results by the two programs a standard spectrum was cal-
culated using the IÄOCN program. The spectrum rras an eclipsed narrow-
coupled case, Figure 1. The lines of this spectrum were analyzed by
IÄOCN and by EKAN and the results were compared. The LAOCI{ iterative
Program gave three other solutions which !üere exact fits to this spec-
trum, Figures 2-4. In addition there were four more solutions with the
sign of JAB reversed. (Reversal of all signs furnished eight more
solutions but aside from renumbering of the lines there was no difference
in line frequencies or intensities). The parameEers are collected in
Tables I and II.

The standard spectrum, (Ftgure 1) was next analyzed by EKAN. For the
first analysis the line-frequency table (eq. 2a of ref. 2) was con-
structed labeling the lines of the standard spectrum as if it were
indeed an eclipsed narrow-coupled case. For a second H(AN analysis
the line assignments in the standard spectrum rdere switched around to
start the analysis of thLs spectrum as a partly-eclipsed narrorir-
coupled case. This rearranged two of the columns in the line-frequency
table as expected. The results are collected in Tables I and II,
respectively.

Both D(AN analyses yielded the eight possible solutions that were ex-
pected. The results were compared to the LAOCN solutions. Ithen
spectra were recalculated by LAOCN from the computed EXAN parameters
(to courplete the cycle) the origlnal l-ine frequencies rcere not obtained.
Ttre discrepancy in line frequencies was obtained by the iterating LAOCN
program and the root mean aquare errors are recorded in the tables.
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Profeseor 8., L. Shaplro -2- March L2, L969

It was aPParent that the resuLts varled sllghtly for thä two dlfferent
waya of startlng EKAN, especlally ln the n"ir.o*-.oupJ-ed cases. rt was
also aotlced that the greatest dtscrepancj betneen LAOCN and EXAN oc-
curred whea the root ltaa n€ar the -2.0 ltrntt. Thls required dl-vLsion
by a nuntier whlch was nearl"y zeto and probably introduced truncating
errora Ln the EI(AN cal-culatlons

I{e flnd that degenerate ABX spectra, ln which the A and B nuclei share a
co@n energy level, are difflcult to treat by either program. ResuLts
obtained on these degenerate syatems will be discussed in ny next con-
trlbutl.on to these Letters.

For the Preseot, EKAN results fron tangent cases or roots near the 12.0
llmLts should be considered carefulJ-y and used with caution.

Sincerel-y,

1-r' "'i(l'":f
George dt*n
Phyetcal and Analytical

Chemlstry Research

nJc

encLoeureg
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Figure 1. Ec1 ipsed Narrow-Coupled ABX

Figure 3. Ec1 ipsed Wide-Coupled ABX

Figure 2. Partly-Ec1 ipsed Narrow-Coupled ABX
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TABLE I

- Analysls of ABX Spectrum by LÄOCN and tsXAN.
D(AN Entered as an Eclipsed Narrow-Coupled Case.

Root VA ,x Jen Ja:1 JnX Error.Solutlon

LAC'1
IAC-la
El-2
810-2

IÄC-2
LAC-2a

E2-2.
E6-2

IÄC-3
LAC-3a

El-1
E10-1

rAc-4
IAC-4a

E2-L
E6-1

Case

{*"Ecllpsed
rrow-Coupled
lt tt
tt tt

)

( Partly-Ecl-ipsed
Narrow-Coupled

tt tt
ttil

t Ecllpsed
l,lide-Coupled

Itn

ft lt

)

tPartly-Eclipsed
t{lde-Coupled

ttn
. .tt ll

50 .000
50.003

49.976
50.000

49.978
49.977

49.76L
49.903

54.082
53.878

54.083
53.878

54.845
54.662

54.847
54.652

vg

60.000
59.998

60.026
60 .001

60.019
60 .020

60.zss
60.100

56. 316
56.5r2

56,3L6
56,srz

55.572
55.753

55 .570
55;7 52

175.000
175 .000

3.500
-3.500
3.489

-3.52L

3.384
3.369

-3.344
3.344

11 .049
-10.982
LL.052

-10.982

-1.500
1.5r9

-1 .489
L.5L7

T.L74
1.190

_L,2L5
L,2L5

-9.O82
8. 951

-9 .085
8.9s2

-7.82L
-7.753

7,825
-7.755

Standard
0.000

0.024
0.003

0.000
0.000

0.22L
0.075

0.000
0.000

0.002
0.000

0.000
0 .000

0:002
0.001

4
4

500
500

)

)

-L.9966
-1.99s3

-r.9994
-1.9989

-L.937 4

-L.937 4

-1.9368
-L.9366

L7 4 ,998
L7 4 .999

4 ,500
4.500

4.498
-4.499

-4.498
-4.498

4.s33
4,527

4 .533
4.527

175.003
175. 004

L74.984
174.997

L74.602
L74.610

L7 4 .60r
L7 4.6]-0

L74.583
L74.s86

174.583
L7 4 .586

4.537
-4.522

-4 .538
-4,522

12.340
L2.335

-L2.344
12.338
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lAtsLE II

Analysis of ABX Spectrurn by LAOCN and EXAN.
EXAN llntered as a partly-lrclipsecl Narroru-coupred case.

Root vA vB

60.000
59.998

vX Jtn J^A,X Jnx
Solut ion

IÄC_1
LAC-la

E2-2
E6-2

r"A,c-2
tAC-2a

El-2
Er0-2

Ij,c-3
LAC-3a

E2_I
E6-1

rÄc-4
LAC-4a

E1-l
El0-1

Case

Eclipsed
rrow-Coupled

50.000
50 .003

49 .954
49.978

49. 881
49.96s

54.082
53. 878

54 .083
53 .879

54.84s
54.662

54.847
54.662

175 .000
175.000

L7 4 .996
77 4 .998

17s .003
1 7s .004

77 4 .995
17 5 .O02

174.602
17 4 .610

174.60L
17 4 .609

L74.583
L7 4.s86

174.583
L74.586

4 .500
4 .500

-4 . 500
-4 .500

-1.500
1 .519

L.47 B

-1.503

I.I7 4
1.190

Error

Standard
0.000

0.047
0.026

0.000
0.000

0.099
0 .012

0.000
0. 000

0.002
0.002

0.000
0.000

0.002
0.001

3.500
-3.500

-3 .47 B
3.506

3.384
3.369

3.366
-3.36s

11 .049
-10.982

-11 .054
10.986

L2.340
12.33s

L2.342
-I2.335

k"

,Partly-Eclipsed,'Narrow-Coupled
49.978
49.977

-L.9966
-r.99s4

-r.9994
-1.9988

60 .050
60.02s

60.019
60 .020

60.125
60 .033

56. 316
56.5r2

56. 316
56.5r2

55.572
55.7s3

5s.571
55 . 7s3

4 .498
-4 .499

{

tt

t1

]Eclipsed
Wide-Coupled

ilIt

tl It
-r.937 3

-L.9373
-4.533
-4 .527

4 .498
4.498

4.533
4.527

4.537
-4.522
4.538
4.522

1.193
-1.194

-9 .082
8.951

9.087
-8.9s5

-7 .B2L
-7 .7 53

-7 .823
7 .7s2

t P_"-::ly_Eclipsed IWide-Coupled

I
-L.9369
-1.9366

'\)!
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MERCK INSTITUTE
FOR

TH ERAPEUTI C RESEARCH
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY O7O65

Department of Blophysics

Professor B. L. Shapiro
Department of Chenistry
TexasA&MUnlversl-ty
College Station, Texas 77843

March L4, L969

bes to ln-

TEMPOP

Dear Doctor Shapiro:

The use of stable free radlcals, or spin labels ' as pro
vestlgate the structure of proteins was ploneered by McConnelL 1 and
has become widely used in the last few years. In most of'these
studles, the spln labeL has been covalently attached to the protein
and Lts relatlve rotational freedom has been determined from lts
EPR spectrum (though Sternlicht and tlheeler2 have observed non-
speclfic broadenlng of the NMR spectrum of J.ysozyme on covalent
attachment of a spin-label).

[,le have now studLed the effects of a spln-1abe]-1ed inhibitor on the
hlgh-resolution NMR spectrum of ribonuclease. The inhibitor,
2, 2, 61 6- t etranethyl-4-hydroxyplper idln- l-oxyl-monophosphate (TEMPQP )
was syntheslzed for us by Dr. John Hannah of the Synthetic Chenistry
Department.

H

\y'oH
o/ \0"

CII3

H3c

H3c
t
N
I

o
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Professor Shapl.ro

Tltle:

-2- March 14, 1969

The effects of low concentrations of this ccmpound on the fourhlstidine c2-H peaks in the NMR spectrum of ribonuclease are shownin the figure. 0.1mM TEMpop has no effect, but higher concentra-
tlons produced broadenlng of the c2-H peaks of histidine-l2 and(to a lesser extenr) histidlne-llg. The peaks of histidines-4g and
-105 were unaffected. The nain aromatic region of the NMR spectrum
of the enzyme was also unaffected by TEMpop at concentrationä up to
5 n}l.

It is clear that the unpaired electron of the spin-1abelled inhibitor
1s relatlvely close to histidine-12, somewhat further frorn histidine-119
and distant from histidlne-48 and -105 and the phenylalanine and tyrosineresidues. This is enti-rely consistqnt with the results of studles of
the enzyme by ehemical modificationJ, x-ray diffraction ,5 and NMR6r7.
The use of spin-labelled inhibitors in conjunction wlth NMR seems, there-
fore, to be a useful tool for the determination of the amino-acid residues
in the immediate vicinity of an inhibltor blnding site.

tlould you please use this contribution to start a subscription for
G.c.K.R.? Address after June lst, Lg6g: Medl-cal Research council,
Molecular Pharmacology Research unit, o1d press site, Mill Lane,
Carnb ridge , England.

Yours sincerely,

qrhaßbr{L
Gordon C. K. Roberts

Q'r f'.'.
Oleg rldrdet zky

Effect of spln-labelled inhibltor on enzyme NMR specrrum.
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Professor Shaplro -3- March 14, L969
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FLgure

InLdazole C2-H reglon of the NMR spectrum of 0.0065M rlbonuclease
(0.21t NaCJ-, pH (neter readlng) 5.5, 99.87" D)O) ln the presence of
increaslng concent,rations of TEMPOP. Spectia rdere obtalned at 100
MHz wlth a VarLan HA-L00 spectrometer at a probe temperature of 32o.
The externaL standard (lock signal) was hexamethyl-disiLoxane (ttUS).
Each spectrum was time-averaged over 40-50 sweeps uslng a C1024 CAT.
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Daporlncnl of
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STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOI.OGY
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March \7, 1969

Dr. Bernard L. Shapi ro
Department of Chemi s t ry
TexasAsMUniversity
Col lege Station, Texas 77841

ASYMMETRI C SPINNING SIDEBANDS FROM COAXIAL CELLS

Dear Dr. Shapi ro:

Asymmetric spinning sidebands can be made to appear in the NMR spectrum ofmaterial contained in the annular region of a coaxial cell. These sidebands are
caused by applying linear gradients in the magnetic field.

For example, when a coaxial cell containing acetonitri le in the central tube
and chloroform in the annular region is rotated at moderate velocity in a homo-geneous field a symmetric pattern of sidebands appears. These bands are spaced atmultiples of twice the spinning frequency (see top spectrum). However, when alinear gradient is placed along the Z-axls (the d'irection of the appiiäa f i"f Jlintermediate sidebands appear to the right of the main chloroform tign"l (see'
middle sPectrum).. when the gradient is directed along the X-axir ipärp"nii.ut"r,othe applied field) the opposite effect results; i.e. intermediate sideLands appearon the left (see bottom spect.uT). Thg linear gradients are produced by simp'lyadjusting the X and z-gradient dials of a varian A604 spectron"t"..

This phenomena is theoretical ly predictable. Molecules in the annular regionof such a cell system experience an oscillatory field Hu which can be expresied as

" HL= . H" r * AH" cos 2(urst + ö) + Hn cos (ort + q,)

where < H > is the average field, AH" is the field gradient produced by the coaxial
l!ll 1v;18t, fg.it the amplitude of tHe applied lineär gradienr, os is the velocityot rotation, t-is time, and Q and 61 are the phase angles which reiate the modulatlngfields of the coaxial cell and linear gradients to th; R.F. field. putting this ex-
Pfessig! !r'roYgl' the f ield modulation theory of Wil liams and Gutowsky I.l. öf'"r. phys.
25,1288 (tgSS)] equations predicting the oüserved phenor"n" 

"ru ""rity outained.'lJEtails of this work wi I I app""r in the Journal of ttagnetic-Resonance.

Spinning sidebands produced from a coaxial system offer an excellent method forstudying the homogeneity of the field since the presence of intermediate sidebandsis indicative of the degree of inhomogeneity.

Sincerely,

ät*4(n./ria,*h
Ednrund R. Ma I i nows k i
Associate Professor of Chemistry

ERH:sml
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Dr.W.Naegele, in Firna
Ing.-Abt. Angewandte Physik 10

Farbenfabriken Bayer AG

Prof.B. l. Shapiro
Department of Chenistry
TexasA&lvI University
College Station
Texas 77843
U. S.A.

Tolelon : Levsrkugon g0l (Vermitfl ung)

Tolox: 8510881

Tslegrammo : Farbtabrik Levsrkussn

Konton : Postscheckkonto Köln 37 g2

Lands8z€nlralbank Kötn-Mülhstm 978/82

Vorlltz.ndcr d.! Aufaldttrrlt : Otto Bayet
Sltr dar Grlall3cälft: Lcvarkurcn

Art.-Nr. 986{ 135 - ll9l5/8

lhro Zeldron lhre Nadrrlcfit Uno€ra Zolphcn Taloton-Durliwqht_ 5OO Lcycrkuron.BrysfficrkNae/Ko o21z2t",.ltr3 den 13.3.1969

Titl-e: Non-equivalence of methylene groups in acetars

Dear Dr.Shapiro:

Although the subject of non-equivarent nethylene groups has been
treated extensivery r would like again to mention a case which we
cane across in the Nntß.-spectra of a variety of aliphatic acetal-s.
ABX, and ABXI type patterns are observed. in arl spectra of symme-
trical acetals of the type

cHz RU

R CH
2

CH - Rr2

1

0
2

wi-th R., - - CH', - CzHr, - nOrHr.,

R2 = R' 2 = - CH3, - CZHjr - nCOHr, - iC4H9r - nCrH.,.,

as wefl as in a number of unsymmetrical acetals. Geminal and vicinal_
coupling constants as wel-l as \ro ,/-val-res betweer HA and H, j.n the
nethylene-Sroups are practlcally independent of soLvent and tempera-
ture in the range fron JOo to 180oc, e.g. in the case of caproalde-
hyde-diethylacetal. The forlowing geninar and vicinal coupling con-
stants and. I o /13 vatues at 100 MHz were observed (ClCfr-solutions)

2

Vorstand: Kurl Hanr.n, Vortlt2 ndar: l\rllhcln Br.n!d[da, D.tlcl Dalb, Hann3 Glarlldt!, Ho?Dart grünaeald,
Hans Hollsdlmldt, Hctmann Holztldrl.t, Wllh.lm M.ycrhalm, Wlltar Srlzcr, F l.drldt Slaöcr, Hcöcrt Wobcr,
Wall Wllhclm, H.lnz Woilthan
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and could be verified by spin-decoupllng:

AB J JAX
\,J crBX

Acetaldehyde-
diethylaceta]

Acetaldehyde-
di--n-pentylac e ta1

Propionaldehyde-
diethylacetal

Caproaldehyde-
diethylacetal-

Although an asyrnmetric
tlve asymnetry of the

H
A

(-) 9,4 15 ,O

(-) 9,0 611 16 r6

(-) 9,5 6rg 14 r2

(-) 9,5 7 11 r8

center j-s lacki-ng in these compounds the effec-
group].ng

1
H,

AD

of

cld,l' ocH2R

sufficient to cause a

the slgnals.
doubling

7rO

6

IJ
i,B

\ \
c

R 0 o CH R
2

A literature search showed that Martin and iviartin 1) mention the
of diethylacetal in their recent review; however we thought some
your readers may nevertheless find the observation of i-nterest.
Would you, please, credit this contribution to the account of
Dr.D. ilendisch.

Sincerely yours

t-
Ll,tr /Lt<-

L

1)iü.l.M"rtin and G.J.Martin, Bull.Soc.chin.France , 1966, 2117.

cas e

of

i, L

^a-Nr. 
9E6al.:lt . 13105/8
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TELEORATIS:
MONASHUNI, MELBOURNE

MONASH U N IVERSITY
P.O. BOX 12.

L:LAYToN. VICTORIA. AUSTRALTA, 3l6e
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

TELEPHONE:
54406tt

19 March, 1969

Professor B. L. Shapiro,
TexasAandMUnlversity
Department of Chemistry,
College Station,
Texas 77843
u. s .A.

Suggested Tttle: "Long-range coupllngs ln tetrazolo[a] quinollne and
related molecules "
OR "Strenua nos exercet inertiarr

Dear Barry:

We have of late, ln our usual Mlcawberish fashlon, .been
using our HA 100 to look at tetrazolo[a] quinoline (I) and the 5-Methyl
derlvatlve (II) ln case anything interestlng turned up. It did,
in the form of a multitude of long-range coupllngs llnking the protons of the
two slx-membered rings.

R

(t) R=tt
(II) R=Me

I

7

9

6
4

(I) was lnvestlgated first, and the expected"zLg-zag" cross-
ring coupllng J*o (0.6 - 0.7 Hzl and the ped lq,r (0.s Hz) were lmmedlately
evident. Howeüör, the appearance of the llnes-ässlgnable to proton 6

suggested that coupling wlth Ho was also of an appreciable magnltude,
although thls could not be provöd at thls stage. The two "trlplets" of H.' and H
occurred adlacently at the high-fteld end of the spectrum, wlth the ' 8



llnes of Ho considerably broader than those of
lrradiatioriof H, sharpened up the Iines of H^
(through seven 6onds) of about 0.3 Hz r".*"ä

H.,. It was found that
ma'rkedly. Hence a coupling ]
indicated.

127 -3s

4B

4

The 5-Methrl compound (II) was then called in tolfubve these
coupllngs beyond doubt. With irmdiation of the methyl protons, th"e couplings
Io^ and foo revealed themselves beautifully (instrumental resolution being
atbut 0.tg Hz with the couplings 0.30 - 0.35 Hz). Concurrent irradiation of H
cleanly removed both couplings.

by ]arvls
Analogou
molecule
which ha
to (I).

o

(tt t)

Further work on these long-range couplings in (I) and related
molecules, including determinations of some relative signs, is in progress.

1 M.W. ]arvis and A.G. Moritz, Aust. J. Chem., ZI, 2445 (tge8)

Best wishes,

Round about the same time this work was being done, the paper,
and Moritzl on long-range coupling in substituted coumarins appeaf .

s couplings, with similar magnitudes were reported for these
s, e.g. 6, 8 dibromocoumarin, (III)
ve a basically "";l.similar structure

//fu-
M. L. Heffernan

'X*fi
G. M. Irvine.
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES

BERTELEY . DAVIS . IRVINE. LOS ANGELES . RTVERSIDE . SAN DIEGO . SAN TNANCISCO SANTA BARBARA . SANTA CRUZ

DEPARTITENT OF CHEI\IISTRY
Los ÄNGELES, CALIFoRNIA' 9oc124

March 25, L969

Profeesor Bernard L, Shapiro
Department of Chenistry
TexasA&MUniversity
College Station, Texas 77834

Dear Professor Shaoiro:

It is my sincere desire that this contribution would serve to initiate
my subscription to the TAI'{U NMR Newsletter. Failing in that, I assure
you that in wadded form it will senre arnply to ctean the outside of
spectrometer cooling coi1s.

Calculatine and Plotting Simple NMR Spectra Using a Table-top Computer

The advent of table-top computers (Olivetti-Under*rood, Hewlett-
Packard, Hwang) has brought some of the advantages of large high speed
computers within the range of the most modest budget. Al-though the
Olivetti-Underwood Prograruna 101 has the most limited capability of
these, even it is abLe to perform some tasks occasionally useful to the
Nl,lR spectroscopist. An unusual apglication is the plotting of simple
NMR spectra on the paper tape output, discussed here. An example in
the form of a program to calculate and plot theoretical two-spin spectra
is given on the following page, using a pseudo-digital-to-analog con-
vergion to produce the plot. Relative intensities may be plotted to
within *2.5% with no restriction on relative peak position accuracy.
Use of this technique on table-top computers of greater storage capacity
should make possible the calculating and plotting of more complex theo-
reticaL static spectra, and even spectra of simpte exchanging systems.

the caLculation of the two-spin spectrum from A) and J, together
with presentation of values for the plotting routine, is contained on
half of one magnetic card, the plotting routine on the other. Peaks
separated by an amount less than the grid of the frequency axis are
printed as one peak with a correct relative intensity.

The portability, speedy processing, and simple operation of the
table-top computer, together with its turn-around time equal to execution
time, enable this appl.ication to be an especially useful instructional
too1.

Sincere ly,

%t:/^
I,ln. D. Larson
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CALCUI,ATION
INSTRUCTIONS

PLOTTING
INSTRUCTIONS
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School of Chernistryr'
University of Bristol,
Cantockts Close,
Bristol 8,
England..

26th March, L969.

Professor Bernard L. Shapiro,
Department of Chemistry,
TexaaA&UUniversity,
College Station,
Teras 77843'
U. S. A.

Dear Profesaor Shapiro,

Digiac Cosp uter on the ttA 100 - Switchine rscope sienals.

In Septenber ne received a Digiac Computer from Digico Ltd.,
Ltstchworth, England for Tine-Averaging on our HA 100. frs this is the
first Digiac to be used with an I{A loo; I thought you might be
interested in our experiences.

Itle Digiac is sinilar to the JEOL Cornputer but cheaper. As

iuterfacing to the HA 100 ie relatively sinple, we have done this
ouraelveg. lle have also written our own accumulation program as the
existiug prograns uaing trigger peaks et,c., are unnecessarily complicated
for the HA 1OO in HA mode. We have been very pleased indeed with the
reeulte so far but we have not done any very long runs yet (see below).
Ttre eystem ie easy to use and reasonably foolproof. The start of the
accunulation is triggered by a magnet mounted on the pen carriage
actuating a reed cwitch attached to a rail along the upper edge of the
recorder. Ttre length of the scan is set at the start of the accumulation
and the coquter controls the notion of the pen carriage via a nodified
Tine Average elritch and relay (K 9ol.). To simplify the switching of the
recorder inputa and outputs, the Recorder ewitch (S 1104) of V 4391 has

.been replaced by a 3-ray, 4 pole switch to give positions tNormalt,
rAccumulatet and rRead outr with checking of theöe settings by the
comput,er.

The coquter worke on a negacive analogue voltage. This was
converted to a poaitive voltage for the llA 100 by biasing which teeults
in the baaeline being the meximum value. Thie ie not the disadvantage
it aeened at first e8 on tnormalieingr the maximuur value for read-out,
the epectrqr is alwaye drann about, the same eize - the effect of
accuruulatiou is to reduce the height of the noise. Of courser the read-
out,spectrrrn can be expanded if deeired. The program also allows non-
dertructive integration (with reset) and punched tape output. A dis-
advantäge is the lack of a fecope to monitor progress but the procedure
of atopping the accumulation and reading-otlt on the recorder doee not
reem too laborious.

Tbe coquter includes control lines (i.e. relaya controlled by
the coryuter) and aenge lines of which only a few have been uged up in
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the basic accunlulation process. '[]e have just used t\.ro more control lines
to solve (we hope) our difficulty of loss of homogeneity. on long runs.
The field is liable to deteriorat,e after a while and the Auto-Shim has a
nasty habit of tunlockingr. The result is that good accurnulations are
spoilt by addition of low resotution or even unlocked spectra. To
prevent this, before each scan the analogue input is switched by a control
line from the normal rspectrumt output to a simple crystal diode rectifier
circuit connected to the verticat (Y) axis of the oscilloscope (Cf TAiIU
NMR Uewsletter 120-50). If the lock signal tras dropped below a value
preset in the program, the accumulation is stopped; othenvise the analogue
input is swirched back to the spectrum and another scan added. This
facility may be switched out if not requirecl.

I will be very pleased to send details of these modifications
and the prograrui to anyone who is interested.

Like rnany IIA lOO owners, we have interfered with the swirchinl,l
to the tscope Y axis. I,Ie have intercepted the lead froni J 1105, V 4391
to Ehe scope to allow observation on the tscope and a frequency counter
of either of two external audio oscillators, Ehe HR si<teband nodulation
or the internal llanual Oscillator modulation as atternatives to the normal
function defined by switehes S 1306 of V 4354A and S 1101 of V 4391. one
use is to measure the sideband frequencies whilst drawing out LiR spectra.
Since our fdecouplingr modulation is applied via a 10o:1 transforner, e/e
can monitor the frcyuency even at low v2 povrer (i.e. fticklingr) without
amplification of the signal to the counEer. The latter has been very
useful recently in the determination of Jpp in cis (PMe3) 2PtX2, (X = Cl,
Br and r). The first routert lines of thäse X9AÄ'Xtq g[eötra-(R.K. riarris,
Canad.J.Chem. L964, 42, 2275> are obscurred by-the ' l95pg satellites of
the rest of the spectrum but rticklingr of their position causes splitting
and collapse of the clearly visible first llnnerr lines allowing clirect
evaluation of Jpp. I get values 18.9, 16.2 and 14.0 to.2 llz respectively.
Incidentally, our recently acquirecl Leve11 Tc 66A Decade oscillator is
ideal for this u'ork as well as providing exEernal manuaL oscillator
frequencies for twide lockt.

Yours sincerely,

ßfc,
R.J. Coodfellow.

.-.LlJl"-,
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Orgonisch-Chemisöes tnstitul
, dcr
Technischen Universitöt Berlin

.Direktor: Prof. Dr. F. Bohlmonn

I Berlin 12, den lü/.ärz 2L, 1969
Stroße des 17. Juni Nr. ll5 (Chcmlegcb.l
Fcmruf:!25101,{pp2E} 3L4 2252

Prof. Dr. B. L. Shapiro
Department of Chemistry
Texas A. ll. M. University
College Station
Texas 77843, USA

unusual large chemical shift differences of methylene protons-
influence of methylgroups on allylic coupling.

Dear Dr. Shapiro

we just have some date which might be of interest for some of
your readers. The NMR-spectrum ( HA 100, ccl4 ) of I is sur-
prisingly clear in the methylene region resulting from an unusual
large chemical shift difference of Ho and H". The same feature
can be seen in the spectrum of. !, but beside this there is a

Iarge difference in the allylic coupling constants of 1 and 2. The
same results we got with many similary compounds.

HD la
COC C C c -cHrc - tl 0 0

HA olll 5, b? z l hB- lL Hc
u
lao -H*/tr; /", = l*,8

o

4

z

l.t3 "l// f, ? ? /n 4,3
Hc 2

?
CO C c-c -c-ocHsC -

Ha /Q 5,82r HBJ{7 b,44

7^"- 46 /^"=/r+ooo.8

tlt Hß

7"r-fab- o'7
Yours sincerely

T fl t2-*,o-+t*r
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION. AND WELFARE
CONSUMER PROTECTION AND ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SERVICE

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20Zra

F@D ANO DRUG ADMINISTRATION

I'larch 20, 1969

H,andline of me Samples

l{e have been handling milligram sanples in a capillary with a technique
that was developed mainly wlth GLC collection in mind; however, this
technique can aLso be applled when the sample capillary is fiLied
by a syrlnge or capillary action. The technique compares favorably
wlth similar ones reported (1-4,), and combines the foLlowing advantages:

1. There is greater fLexibility as to the amount of sampLe
colLected by GLC.

2. No transfer of the sample from the GLC coLlection tube
to the NMR tube is necessary.

3.'Filling and positloning of the colLection tube in Ehe
probe is less cumbersome than with other microceLLs.

4. ALl components are commercially availabl_e at low cost and
can be assembled quickly.

The assembly is shown in Figure L and differs from the one reported
by Flath g!_gl. (1), in that, once rhe sample holder has been adapted,
the capillary tube containlng the collected (or added) sampLe can
easily be inserted from the top. (Some of the nerüer holders do not
need to be adapted).

GLC Colleition Egulpment and AssembLy. StainLess steel_ tubing, 1/4 tnch
x L inch and 1/8 lnch x l-ll2lnches; Swagelok reducer, 1/4 inch ro
L/8 tnch, stainless steel; Swagelok L/4 inch nut wlth ferrules, stalnless
steel; rod and holder from NMR microcell- assembly (1)(Kontes Glass Co.,
VlneLand, N. J.); preclsion NMR tubes, poLished. ColLection tubes as
follows: Drumnond rUicrocaps,tr disposable, 100 pl capillary pipettes
and Long-stemned, 7-3/8 inch dlsposable plpettes (NMR SpeciaLties,
New Kenslngton, Pa.) Cut the stalnless 6Eeel tublng wlth a standard
tube cutter and ream the constrictlons left at the ends of the tubing
to a dlaneter whtch w111 Just accommodaEe the capillary tube. Ttris
will perntt efficlent collectlon of the sample.

Assenble the apparatus and connect to the exlt port of a gas chromatograph,
as shown ln Flgure 2.

I

Collectlon of Hleh Bolling hactfons.
Flgure 2 Just before the effluent arri

InserE the capillary as
ve6 at the exhaust port.

shonm in
It may
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be necessary to conduct a test run to determine the proper position
of the capillary that w111 permlt condensation of täe sample 'in the
mlddle portion of the capillarY.

c ri tions Insert the capillary part-waY
ortion of the capil-lary tube,Ln the assembly, and cool middle p

€.g.r with a piece of dry ice, Just prior to samPle elution in order
to condense the sample in the desired region.

Colleqt:lon Samples in Excess of 5 mg. Replace the capilLary tube
t tnd foLLow the same procedures outlined

'above for ihe colLectlon of low and high boiLing fractions

NlB Analy6l€- Upon collection of the desired fraction, remove the
capiliät-äil seaL the coH end uniformly. By means of a mlcroliter
syringe, lntroduce 10-20 pL of a solvent spiked with T!1S, midway
dovrn into the capillary tube, whtLe sLowly withdrawing the syringe.
Tap the caplllary so that the solvent washes the sarnple dor.n into
thä tube. A solutlon height between 1 and 3 cm is requlred to obtain
sultable liü,lR spectra. Seal off the remaining portion of the tube
so that the final length is 5-6 cmr taking care not to degrade the
content6 of the capil-Lary tube in the process. Drtll the TefLon holder
all the nay through with a lf53 bit and insert the capillary (from the
top lf the upper ieal is of a Larger diameter than the capiLlary tube).
Sciew the nylon rod part-way into the holder and lnsert the assembly
lnto a tülR tube. AdJust as shown in Figure 1, making sure that the
botton of the capiLLary tube touches the bottom of the lit'IR tube.
Ttrls centers the tube for splnning.

The present method provides an inexpensive and adaptable technique
for recordlng ttlR spectra of milligram quantities without tlme averaging
and of smalLer amounts rylth time averaging. Positioning of the assembly
Ls easier than with bulbs (L), because of the increased length and

the wobble problem of the free floating caplllary Q' g ls virtuaLly
nonexistent because the tube is heLd at the toP ard bottom. llore rf
porrer'and hlgher galn settings are required to record spectra because
of tne small filLing factor. See Figure 3A, B' and C for a comparison
of spectra.

1. R. A. Fl.ath, N. Hendersonr R. E. Lundin, and R. Teranishi,
Aopl. Spgctrv. 4, 183 (L967)

2. C. S. Slaymaker, .18., L, 42 (L967)
3. B. lLLLazzä, L. Petraklsr-and P. !1. Bron'n, 4., 4, 574 (L968,
4. L. R. Provost and R. V. Jardine' J. Chem. E{.,8r 675 (L968)

D. Maetbrook

D. q-r*,"""L
E. RageLis
8: Z.f/ä
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INSTITUTE OF CIIEMICAL PAOCESS FUNDAMENTALS

CZECHOSLOVAK ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
PNAHA.SUCHDOL 2

farch 21at, 1969

39O/Sihr

ProfcssorBoL. Shaplro
Dcputrcnt of Chcnlrtry
Tr:aaA&Iltrlvcrelty
Collcgc Süatlon,

rc3 addllttvlty of chcnrcar shlfta and u.v. spcctna
of Eth"ylcncr

Dcar Profcgsor Shaplro:

In thclr rork Vladl lnlrof? and

Fllnorakl /qr.chcn.Pbyc. t[, lB30 $967)/ hevc ghorn thtr&on ulltravlorct spcctre lt ic rcratlvety crsy to dccldc
rhcn dcrvlatlona fron addltlvlty rlrr not occun, but lt 1a
not casy to dceldc rhcn dcrlatlons rlrr occur.. rt nlgtrt
lntcrcst thc ncaclcrc to hera thet r corrclatl'on crlrta
bctrcön thc dsvlatlqro ard thc u.v. abeorptlon nrrinr of
sora cthgrlcncr.

lho cbcnl.cal chtfts of ottlylcaie
protonc ln trlncttlyralryl cubetltutcd ettvrcncr rcrc chorn
to bc dlrcet addltlvc (tlc palrl!.ac addltlvlty cerld not
bc t cstcd) /Coll.Czcch.Chcn. Conln. lt, l4ll (1966) lnd
1blal trL, 4/119 (L969) /. Tlc larc holds for ct\ylcnoe .ub-
gtltutcd by tcrt.butyl or tcrt.butyr anö trtncthSrlcilyr
groups. thc f,.tr.R. and. u.vo rpcctra of thcec conpounÄr
rcrc publlaboil rcccntly by Bock and Scldl /ü.organoactal.
Chcn. !iL, 8? (.l;968, /. Iron thc attecbcd dra;rng lt ir
elllr thrt a corrcrrtlon crlrtr bctrcra thc dwlrtloar
fror ddltlvtty ed thr porltlon of tho u.v. abcorlrthr
!f,sln for tbcac rcrlcr of coporrdr. prrbrpr stbrl cru .
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than a r.lne wourd flt the points better. The Line drawn
ln the flgure corresponds to the correlatlon coeffielent
r = 0.793 whlch, in turn, indicatee that the correlatlon
ls stgnificant even at L 16 slgniflcsnce lever..

Sincerely yoursr
/t
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:IlL"
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56.. Prof " Dr. L.J.0osterhof I
Wassenaarseweg

Lelden
Teleloon 4 83 3ll
ij.tl. Box 75

LE r DEN, ...-l::.e..f .g.h.....?.(1..!.h..: 1 e....!t.:1.

i)rof" il.i. ilhairiro,
Terxas A l:: Ljnivt:rsity,
L (J-lic'lt ot'ig1i.JncP.
!rcpt. .;l- t'hdmisLly,
:oLl.:l;e 'rtatittrto
Tcxas 771]'4'j
Ll.!,"It.

Shorb'ti tie : Calcu la Li nq r.r'' k -si-;insys Lems u:i th I iJ'ilJt']/ rrl.

Dear Professor t-ha,-iro,

. Thank you lor yo.ur renindur. l;leasr: credit this cr-rntribution
to the subscribtion ol ['ir, !iekuur,

Some tirne aqjo u,e nrodifiecJ the comlrrjLef prrj(lrams l',i liiiilT antJ t.l lrlirli[]
(version of i.C. f ,:rQU!rofl, D.'i. i'iarquarcJt and F.ii! . !itanJey). lor Lhr: Ii.lri'l
360/50 computer. In a,jre€ment uitn earlier reports a rlrastic ri:L)t(janisaLiitn
of common ol-ocks rras necuerl. lriorGoVer ue rnade a pJ.oLrcutine lor the Cal[-,on,-,
plotter

Hou,eV,.r, the more eleganL z>f,tS.troacn ol tAtl Ci-ilrltt f orced us Lo occupy
us ai-so ,.uith this program. Decernberr 1 !l6b rur: receivL'd a J-isL,inq of Lhe
prü jrain 1..1 iIit. (L,rCCi, I l,i -;ith lhe lr, aqrrelic 'rquivalr:nce; 

L. "'-, " iiaiglt. TA'ltJ lj 14il

121 ,5A). ''Je 'f or:nd that the only oif f iculty oF this [rrogrem lr-lr using it
on the Itslil 360/5D (r0itn;ii.l G Ievel) uas, t,hab it is not alLcriued Lo use
subscribled parametrrs in a )[] -Ioop. (f "i" a statemenl- iike Dll 21 JJttl =
1,Itl:R0U (:j) had to be repl,aced by

L = I t/lii 0i.J ( :.t )

To make it possibre to::'3lr:':"; llll the spectra in the same bun,
u,e adced a subrouti.ne ljPICT, based u1;on t.he ana]ogue crption in fJt/rliIT;

l4oreovur ue increadecJ the accuracy ol the Jacobi sut:routine irrliTllTX.
l.Je thou,ght it uras useful Lo diagonalize in doub.le orecision",l hil-r: rebuilcJing
!he subroutine to double precisicrn; ue saved a c-jood deal of the ariditional
required meLrory locaLicns by inLrsrJucing stora3e mode 1 for the Harniltonian
matrix ( the upi,er trianEle of Lhe symmetric matrix is storecl in a Lin,lar
array)l If necesegry it shculcl be possible to accumtil-aLe the e irSenvectors
1n sinqle p.recision (ln our versir.ln the cigenvectors are accumulatecJ in
do\.ble precision).

Listi.ngs oF our
upon requeet.

versions of LAnI and t'ililliIT / tut'tttl_itt are avai]abl.c

Yours sincureJ-y,

4,
&,
(J.n. (1 en t.l ollanclcr) n l,:aptein)
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FACULTY OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15213

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

25 l,tarch, 1969

Dr. B. L. Shapiro
Delnrtment of Chemistry
TexasAandHUniversity
College Stat5.on, Texas 7784t

Dear Barry:

P-C-C-C-H and P-C-O-H Couplinesi A Request for Computer/Spectrometer
Interface Infornation

Your biLious pink conmunication arrived duri.:ng a period of non-couvergencet
60 our contri-bution nust deal rith yet another chapter in the continui.ng
story of phospbollts:proton couplings.

Ue have recently examined the spectra of a nunber of disubstituted ethyL
tXCtt.-Cff-P(O)(On1., Il and propyl [XCH"-CUf-CH"-P(O)(OR)", II] phosphon-
ateet(x, y = OEe 'oR, Nmr oCoR). CeFtai-n of'the featuFes of these 6pec-
tra were anticipated, e.g. temperaüure independent f3-proton non-equivalence
in I, but two features nerit mention. In the spectra of II (X = Y = OHi
X = OMe, I = OCOR), coupling of phosphortrs with the y-protons was obsenred
(J = 1.1-L,2 Hz). Prerriously reported four-bond P-8 couplings have involved
pL-bond or heteroaton transnissionl coupling througb three intenrening qp,
UyUrtaized carbons appears to be r:nique. Secondly, a P-C-O-H coupling (J =
lO.O IIz) was observed for 11 X = OEt, I = OH. Ttre observation of this
coupS.ing is presumably the reflrlt of the formation of a strong intramolecu-
lar bydrogen bond involvi-ng the phosphoryl group. fhe coupling ls nott how-
ever, general for a,-hydro:ryallsylphosphonates. A naruscrlpt describing the
studies of I and II is available for interested trnrtiee.

In JuJ.y, I an noving to the Unlversity of Toledo and wIII acquire new
lnstnrnentation. The moet lmned,iate problen which we face is the compati-
billty of a JN}|-4H-IOO a-nd a DEC PDP-8/I-C eysteni our lnitial need is
for spectnrn accnrulation. t{e should be eternally grateful to any reader
ybo has dealt yith this Lnterfacing problen and uoul-d share hLs wisdon.

Best regardst

(:/-
C. E. Gt'tffir

J

I

a

a
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DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE

AIR FORCE MATERIALS LABORATORY (AFSC)

WRIGHT.PATTERSON AIR FORCE BASE, OHIO 45433

REPLY TO
ATTN OF: AFML/l.rAYH /s2280 2 4 MAR 1969

SU BJECT Degassing NMR Samples of Low Volatility

Pnofesson Bernand L. Shapino
Depantnent of Chemistny
TexasA€MUnivensity
College Station, Texas 77843

Dean Pr:ofesson Shapir:o :

De-ae::ating NMR liquid samples can be an extnemely tedious and
time-consuming task if fneeze-pump-thaw cycling of the liquid is
ca:rnied out in the standand 4 mn ID sample tr:be. Complete nemoval-
of the dissol-ved ain is hindered by the unfavonably small su::face
anea/volune natio. Ideally, the liquid sample should be degassed
eLsewhene in the vacuum system whene it can be manipulated and
eventually returned to the NMR tube by distillation (e.g. IITNMR
loo-8).

This isnrt always possible, howeven. If the Iiquid has too
l-ow a vapon pressr.rre to pe:rnit liquid nitnogen pumping then anothen
means of tnansfen within the vacuum system must be used to netunn
the degassed liquid to the NMR sample tube.

Descnibed below is a quick and easy method of degassing liquid
sanples with low volatility. A few gnound glass ball and socket
joints and a minimal- glass blowing ability ane all that is needed.

The NMR tr:be is butt-sealed to the modified gnound glass joint,
A. Aften adding the previously measuned sample to the cup, B, the
joint is then attached to the vacuum manifold thnough the adapten,
C. The sanple is fnozen by immensing the cup in a suitable coolant,
such as liquid nitnogen, and the enti::e system is evacuated. Now
the liquid can be efficiently degassed by fneeze-pump-thaw cycling
since it exposes a much greaten sunface area.

After degassing, A is notated 1800 while holding C in place.
With the NMR tube pointing down, the sample is tnansfenned to the
tube by gnavity. Thene the liquid is fnozen one more time fon
flane-ieäling. Duning the seaiing-off openationn the val-ve to
the vacuum system should nemain open and the pnessune continuously

TO,:
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nonitoned. 4ry leak which should develop at the seal-off point willthen be neadily notieed. 
..

Sincenely,

&7Zt € ("*'*--*{r
ROGER E. RONDEAU
Explonator.y Studies Bnanch
Mateniats Physics Division
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Southern Illinois
University

cARRoNDALE, ILLINoIs 6egol

Depailment ol Chemistry

March 27, L969

Dr. B. L. Shapiro
Department of Chernistry
TexasA&MUniversity
College Station, Texas 77843

Dear Barry (or shouLd I say, Howdy Aggiel):

I^le have been studylng the vlbratlonal- and NMR spectra of several funaryl
halides (I) and maleoyl fluorlde (II) in order to learn sornething about the
stabll-lty of the possible conformers.

o'=c/Y

)t=(A) H c

,('

,H (n')
cc

a, - C..

H rl

-:o
C

l-tF
c = c-)

IT
The tenperatgre studies are lncompl-ete but your readers may be Lnterested

Ln the NMR parameters. tr{hen X ls F in (I) an 8 llne AAIXX' NMR spectrum is
obtalned whlch can be ftt with the parameters

JAA = 15,67 Hz; JAX = 6.77 Hz; Jo,<r = -0.23 Hzi JXX, - 0,27

The parameters are solvent and temperature dependent and are sirnilar to
those for aerylyl fluorla"l {cttrcHCfo) . The negatlve sLgn artrlbuted to J*r
has not been unamblguously estabLlshed. It was origlnall-y assigned a value
of zero and not allowed to vary durlng the caLuclatione (using IAOCN3). The
RMS error ln thls lnstance was 0.053 and the fargest error ln any Llne was
0.101 Hz. Allowlng JO*r to vary reduces the Rl,lS error to 0.019 and the

largest Llne error to 0.026 Hz.



Dr. B. L.
March 27,
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Chem. Soc., 82, 543 (19
(1e68).

,l

I

The equllibrium conflguratlon in (II) is probably non-planar wlth either
0---0, 0---F or F---F ln proximity to one another. OnlV JO* * JeXr = - 6.3 Hz

can be deduced from the four line room temperature spectrum. I^le are hoping
more information can be obtained at lower temperatures or from the analysls
of the 13a-, ,nd 13c-H satellite spectra.

2There is only one report of the preparatlon of (II) Under the conditions

ernployed we belleve these authors prepared fumaryl and not maleoyl fluoride.
We have ldentlfled both using lower reaction temperatures. tr'le also have
tentatLvely identlfled compound (III) as one of the products.

ht*.a) H -"-"\ '.fi'u
ila

(ß * /t) tt n'i( * 'c\ 
f 
;

FF -- i=
6

The paramefers for (III) are as follows:

6O - 6r;= 0.92 ppm; JAB = 5.9 Hzi Jlr = 0.7 Hzi JBF = O.9 Hz

The srnall vicLnal HF coupling is consistent consLderlng the snall dihedral
?angle-. It ls also ln fhe range of that predicted for a postulated cis conforma-

tlon of IV ("1 - :.0 Hz)'.

Slncerely,

Jtr" itu.%/
t

t

Torn Vaslleff

Davld Koster

Koster, J. Amer. Chem. Soe., 88, 5067 (1966).
Hasek, W. C. Snlth and V. A. Engelhardt, J. Arner.
tlllllanson, et. al., J. Amer. Chem. Soc.r 90r 67L7

1
2
3

D. F.
t.r. R.
K. L.

Suggested Tltle: NMR Spectra of ?umaryl and Maleoyl Fluoride.
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OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY

March 25, 1969.@RVALL|S, OREGON 97331

Profesaor B. L. Shaplro
Department of ChenLstry
Texas A and !t Unlverslty
College Statlon, Texas 77843

Tltle: '|NMR Studles on Blsphenols; A rnodel for Protein,
Phenol interactiontt

Dear Barry:

Hexachlorophene and other chlorlnated bisphenols strongly bind to
certal.n protelns (Arch. Blochern. Blophys. 56r 476, lg55) but the sltes
of attachrnent and the mechanism of blnding for interactlon are not known.
'Oth"r phenols are known to interact wl-th proteins at the free amino groups
as \rell 8p at other sites to forn relatLvely stable complexes (gfoch*i"tg.
4, L936, 11965; BLochernLstrv 5, 2602, 1966). Such phenol-proteLn blndlng,
Ehereforer may play an Gportant role in determLnl.ng the b1öLogica1
actlvlty of phenollc compounds (J. Btol. Chem. 24L, L69' L966)

We have recently Lnvestigated the interactton between bisphenols
(btthlonol and hexachlorophene) and the mLdes Nrl.t-dfinethylformamtde (Dl"tF),
NrN-dlnethylacetamfde (DMA) and li<uethylacetamlde (Nl"lA). Conplexlng of
the chlorlnated 'blsphenols wlth these sl.rnple amldes provides a model
system ln whLch to study the molecular basls of the acEion of the bisphenols
wlth polypeptides or protel-ns. Additional studies also have been carried
out on the assocLatlon of the ehlorinated bisphenols wLth dfunethylsulfoxide
(D{SO) and acetone.

Proton magneElc resonance spectra of blthlonol and hexachlorophene
ln carbon tetrachlorlde solutlon containlng E{F, acetone and II'ISO have

' notr been recorded. The chlorinated blsphenoJ-s strongLy tnteract with
the carbonyl-contalnlng solvents as shol^tn by downfield shlfts ln the
resonance peak for the aromatlc, nethylene and phenollc protons of
,blthlonol and hexachlorophene ln the presence of dlfferent solvents. A

marked low fleld shlft of the phenollc proton ln the presence of the
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OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY
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Shapiro--liaque--page 2

carbonyl type solvents indicates tlrat stron:.] irycirogen bontl fonnation occrtrs
beEr.reen tire phenolic group of the bisphenols and Lhe o:<vgcn atom ip r)iiF,
acetone and Dl"iSo (t;an. {. !!tur'r. 4r, 14s, 1963). The chemicat slrift of rhe
varlous proton r"tonance.t preats lliowed a strong solvent and irisphenol
concentration dependence t,titir a r,raxirrurn clisplacernent of the phenolic
protons occurring at an approximately 2 to I nolar ratio of solvetrt to

c

bisphenol. Tire structure of the assoclated(t, 150, 1967) tiren could be representecl as
ion 1;air conp lex (Biocilenris trv

cll L. j

3

J0-........1i')'
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The phenolic proton dlsplacement rernained essentially unchanged by
further increases in the concentration of acetone. As the concenEraclons
of Dl{S0 ancl Di"lF l!'as increasecl , hor.rever, to yield molar raEios of solvent
and blsphenol greater tlran 2 Eo I, the dor,rnfield shift of the plrenolic
proton resonance was reduced. These latter results can be explained on
the basis of a complete dissociation of the hyclrogen boncled ion pair
complex t,o form the follorving type of protoantecl solvent species (Can.
J. Chem. 39, 1711, 1961)

ATE

186A
196€)

}ENTT\ Fv'
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The htgh dielectric constant of DMSo and DllF supporrs the formationof a catlonLc solvent species. Solvent-solute hydroiän bonding then is
deminLshed resul-tLng in a reduced chenrical shlft of ine phenolic protons.
Acetone, which has a much lower dielectric constant than DMSo and DMFrglves no evidence for formation of slmilar protonated catlons. otherintranolecular hydrogen bond species are undoubtedly also present in thebisphenol-carbonyl solvent mixtures. The exchange är pn"r,äric protons
between all of the varlous specles present is so rapld that only a slngle
averäge resonance peak ls observed. The chlorinated bisphenols are, thus,apparently abLe to protonate carbonyl solvents such as DIIF and Dl,ISo Ln amanner analogous to that observed wLth trlfluoroacetlc acid (J. An. Chem.soc. 86, 4774, L964), a conpound knovrn to produce helix-randonn coEt 

-transformatLons ln polypeptides. The Lnteraction between simpl"e aml-desolvents and blthlonol or hexachlorophene is being studied as a model ofthe more complex interactions which occur between chlorLnated bisphenols
and proteins.

SlncereLy yours,

/'cll
\an

n>x:re
R. llaque

Dfr B.r-rr^-
D. R. Buhler

:sb

la6a
t9618
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